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loth tlie method and results when
run of Fins is taken; it is pleasant
d rcfrcsliiurr to tho taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on tho KidneyB,
Uriver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fovers and cures habitual
Constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
iz action and truly beneficial in its

,ects, prepared only Irom tho most
althv and ncreeablo substances, its
any oxcellent qualities commend it

.0 all and cavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

byrup ot Jfigs is lor sale in ouo
id SI bottles br all leading druft- -

:ists. Any reliable druggist who
pay not have it on hand will pro- -

curo it nromnuv ior anv one woo
Avishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

1 CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

J

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
lOUISVlUE, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

mm

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicalsmm are used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
tchlch is absolutely
pure ana soiuote.

It has more than three timet
(As strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starcli, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and Is far more eco

nomical, coning less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold pyOrorers ereryTthars.

yf, BAKEB & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic. full sheet-musl- plates, handsome cover. In

, eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40

StkUaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
"Comrades,, 50 Iiove's Golden Dream 40

IlGod Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
JiGo, Pretty Rose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
l'Ouard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40' In Old Madrid, 59 Sweet Katie Connor, 40

Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

, We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
j And Knour's Flavobiho extracts,
Unsurpassed for PURITY and BTRENQTH

Your grocer will give you a circular contain-
ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT 'KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- C

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited,

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In'.all'the latest of the finest make and
won, uisui m mo worm ior trie money, rnanu-

WJf wolw wugoa company.

RUPTURE
We. tha nnflAruloTiAfl. wnrfl

entirely cured nt hv
Dr. J. 11. KSI In,h H

Phlladelnhla, Ift., H.Jones Philips, Kennetjuuare, T. A., KrelU, BUtUgtou. I'aj K,
M.Hmall. Mount Alio. Pa,; Kov, B. II. Bner-
mer, tiuabury,l'a.; D. J, Dellett. 12tb
ni lieaainc, ra.; wm, uix, is Montrose Ht.(
Vi.llarlal r.V. CI T. n.mA OWJ U1M u l V

toff, Qeorgeaud lh. liurkart, 439,Looml
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LIVES FILLS
Act on a new principle
regulate the
and through thi

Da.
speedily cur bUloninfun,

liver and consilpa- -

QpdoseB,2SctSi
rrnA At

Or. Bllu Bel, Co., fti.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURAN

201 N. Bbenaudoab,

Tb Finest Stock of Beers, Cigars, 4c

will pay
any ono
want

Every

styles,

rnntura
Uavftr.

211H.

iTt

liver, etomica
bowels

nena. Mti.iV Pnxa

torpid

enrestl
NRrnnlAn riruirinAta,

EUiurt,

Main Bt.,

Ales

WALL PAPER
to send to, to pa,1 postsao on oar
over 100 mston tsmples st lowest
Address yE. CUff, M Uittt M,

bcutirulllneol
MTilltM,a.l,'

A UEKIYIAN FARM-HOUS-

Animals and Their Mnttevrs Lin in nappy
Contiguity.

Lenzlncr was tho name of tho place
where we sought refuge, mndo up en
tirely of tho form belonging to a pros
porous peasant, lie welcomed us wbon
wo had draggod our boats beyond tho
reach of the savage waves, and took us
into his big dwelling-room- , which was
like a baronial halt ne was a space,
for fifty peoplo to sit and feast or havo
a romp. Substantial rafters made the
ceiling; the tables and benches wero ol
wood well scrubbed. He offered us
,beer, and then his wife gave us bowls
of milk fresh from the cow and strong
country bread, all the while entertain
ing us as invited guests. Whllo tho
storm raged wo inspected tho premises
(with great Interest, for ono rootoovored
idweulng-hous- o for cows and horsos aa
,well as family and servants. Tho anto
room outside of tho main dwelling

1iall" oponed on one side of tho kitch
en, above to tho bedrooms, on the right)
to our "hall," and on tho loft to tho
stables. But let us hasten to add that
cows. and horses were cleanliness itself.
that every part of their quarters indi- -

cated scrupulous neatness, from tho
round llttlo windows to tho oxtremo
recesses of tho vaulted celling. Tho roof
was supported by stone columns that
would havo graced a monastery.
Their eating and drinking troughs
wero of stone; their wants wore minis- -
tered to by two as dainty and graceful
maidens as ever figured In a pastoral,
and such was the behavior of these
animals that no d house-keep- er

could havo objected to them as
follow lodgers. The veranda that
passed the dining hall continued past
the stables, wherein were about a dozen
horses and twlco as many oows. Tho
manure was shovelled across this walls,

and stacked up Immediately near it,
and yet this veranda was the agreeable
gathering place of a warm evening.
As we chatted, two colts, a few weeks
old, walked up and about us, nibbled
at our trousers and fingers, rubbed
their noses affectionately against each
of us In turn, and played with tho big
watch dog as happily as If all
woro pups In the same litter.
such evidence of kind treatment is It a
wonder that their live stock Is gentla
and willing?

We asked our host if ho found no
from so much manure beneath

his window, and he assured us that he
considered It wholesome. He certainly
appeared healthv. and his household as
well radiant with prosperity and good
spirits, generous with his substance; a
good Illustration of the Straublng peas
ant as described oy me learned proies
sor half a century ago. Ho would re-
ceive nothing himself for our entertain-
ment, but finally accepted a contribu-
tion for the poor. Poultney Blgelow,
in Harper's Magazine.

LEARNING A FOREIGN TONGUE,

t. Monkey of One Tribe Acquires the Lan
guage of Another.

In tho room where the monkeys aro
kept by a dealer in Washington there is

cago containing a young white-face- d

cobus of more than averago intelligence,
writes Prof. Garner in tho Forum. On
the same shelf and in an adjoining cago
is tho llttlo capuchin Puck. They can
easily seo and hear each other through
tho open wire partition which separates
them, there being no other obstruction.

havo visited Puck for many weeks al
most daily and always supply him with
food after requiring him to ask me for
It in his own language. Having but
little interest in tho whltc-fac-o, who Is
very shy of mo, I rarely showed him tho
slightest attention until within tho
past fow weeks, when I observed him
trying to utter tho capuchin Bound for
food which always secured for Puck a
banana or some nuts. Seeing that Puck
was always rewarded for uttering this
sound, tho-littl- white-fac- e commenced
to try it, and as soon as I discovered his
purpose I began to reward him In the
bame way, ana havo thus seen ono step
taken by a monkey in tho mastery of
another tongue. At first his effort was
quite poor and I could not ot once de--
cido what ho meant, but practice has
developed in hira great proilciency, and
now ho speaks it almost as plainly as
the capuchin himself. This was doubly
interesting to mo in view of tho fact
that I had long believed that no mon-
key ever acquired the sounds of another
species. I frankly admit that this one
instance is alone sufficient to cause me
to reccdo from a conclusion rendered
untenable by such certain proof, tho co-

gency of which is emphasized by the
short time in which it has been accom-
plished, but I still regard It as a rule.
t hat monkeys do not do so.

A

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
Mr doctor says It acts gently on the stomsch,

liver and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink Is made Irom herb- - and is prepared for use
us easuj as lea. jtwrawi

AU druugits sell h at XX- and u per purkuse.
1.nue's Family

Moves Hie llovrrls each day, Ii
healthy, this Is necessary.

01

.Til' illctne
order to be

DR. THEEL,
1538 KPlMQ, F'mUAPUMI,!

tht sir geanUt UinssB
SpMltUil Is llUltr4 BUM l. U

bi. u our. Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility "i Spe-
cial Diseases txaa
Sktn OUttm. K.4 SpoU PslBl ts Uta

tsi,SorsThroat Mouth,
BloUbw, Flmplei, KrnpUosi, Mft
S4r4 Ulcer, SvtlUoga, Irriutteai,
InauamtltoBS- sol Kissing,
Sulcum, Wilkncal sss Ctrl!

Imit loit nnurr. btet. mesul sniUlr, Kids? ssi
UlKMa sod sll PUtue muiltBg rrm

ln'lUcreUoa i Omwork, KBt lue, cure Is 4 is 19 SBjel
r.llef si one. Ha sot b)M top, m Butlf wht weej
tUlag Doctor Onsek, Patblif ar lloeplt! rnvtlclaa sta friltd.
Dr. TlltO... Buret positively nlUiBBt aeUsUes tram
taalpcea, 04.0, tobbv, nnDts aa BBtj noes aorruMf-Litr-

KiwiuoB. riot, or poor, mbA So. atoms for bQQk
TIJUTH" aPMlov Qoooaa Bootr, oera MottiDcaUW
ll,.t?Bi, Silo SUS. '! 1. Wrt. u Si.

ViVga S H'JO, P.id,T S 1111 II. Writ HdialU Bate.
for Kcbre sou W4s, u4 BaiaiSaf stup-

TO BLOW UP THE MILLS'

Anarchist Bauer Had Contem-

plated Such an Act.

ANOTHER MILL WORKER ARRESTED.

Ten More Warrants Bllli to Be Served- -

Claimed that Nfarlj 000 Men Are Now

at Work--1'rlck- 's Condition Satisfac-
tory Gen. liutler Scores Col. Streator
forllie Treatment Youttc lams

O'DomieSll and Ills Mission.

PrrrsBcmo, July27. No additional ar
rests hnve been made this morning in
connection with the Frick shooting, al
though detectives are still nt work nnd
the Anarchist colony in Allegheny Is be- -

ing closely watched Knold and Bauer
are still confined in separate cells at the
Central Follco station. Preliminary in-

vestigations have been made against them,
charging them with having aided and

; abetted the crime! Bauer was arrested
yesterdny.

It hns been ascertained that in a bar
ber shop in Allegheny, a few days ago.
Bauer lind considerable to say regarding
tho feasibility ot blowing up tho Home-
stead mills with dynamite, and told how
llttlo of the compound it would take to
accomplish that purpose. It is believed
by the police that some such scheme was
contemplated by tho Allegheny Anarch
ists, but that it was forestalled by the ar
rival of iierkman from JNew xorK to
perform his bloody mission.

At tho Central Police station the
ofllcinls stnte that they reirard the
arrest of Bauer as the most Important
since the shooting, He Is a professional
agitator, drawing his support from tho
Anarchist groups and devotes his time to
the distribution of tho revolutionary liter
ature received from Chicaco. He lives
with a shoemaker at 70 Spring Garden
street, Allecheny, where he was captured.

On Sunday he was seen enterlne Knold's
house with a parcel.

lie hns been partially iuentilleu as a
three man who was with Berkman in the cor- -

With rlaor lue -- niegie uompany s ouuinng

AnMritM

M

on enuiruny gusi oeiore ine snooting ana
handed Berkman a small package lust as
ho entered the elevator.

This package is supposed to have been
either the revolver or the cartridges after-
wards found in Berkman's pockets.

Tliis development has so fur been kept
secret by the police although it is ad
mitted that the second man was seen in
company with Berkman on tho street.

Since the declaration of Chief iluvpky
thnt licrr Most would probably be arrest
ed before t, no additional informa
tion of the intentions of the authorities
toward the head centre of the Anarchists
hns been vouchsafed, and everybody In
authority has shut up like a clam on the
subject. Chief Murphy bus decided that
it Is not necessary to send a special officer
after Jlolllck, the Long Branch suspect.
and he will be brought back in custody of
buperlntenuent U Mara, who is now in
New York.

Jumes Close, the young mill worker,
arrested in Homestead in the afternoon by
Constable 1'rico on tint charge of murder.
was brought to tho city last night and
lodged in jail. The arrest was effected
on one of the suppressed informations
sworn out last week by Secretary Love- -

joy, I here are ten or more warrants,
based upon similar informations that are
still to be served, but the names of tho ac
cused men will not bo made public.

Officials of the Carnegie Uompany claim
that between COO and 6U0 men, many of
them skilled men nre now at work in
Homestead mills, and that the plates be
ing rolled are of the finest character,
They have, they say, over 1,000 appllca
tions on file and new men will he sent up
from day to day until the mill is fully
manned.

Berkman is beginning to chafe under
the strict regimen and frugal fare ot the
county Jail, and he is more ugly and
morose in his disposition than ever.

Leader Hugh O'DonneU left on the noon
train for New York, to complete the mis
sion that was interrupted by the issue of
the warrant against him last week.

Before returning ho will spend a month
at the seaside to regain his health.

He will Yetnin counsel while absent to
take proceedings against the Washington
"Post" for suggesting that he was iden
tified with Berkman.

The report from Mr. Frick's residence
this morning is very encouraging. Al
though suffering some pain, ho had rested
comparatively easy during the night, and
the progress of the wounds toward healing
is eminently satisfactory to tho surgeons
in attendance. The sick chamber has been
fitted up with elaborate cooling mechan
ism, and can now be kept at a cool and
even temperature. All possibility of the
intense beat producing inflammation In
the wounds Is thus avoided.

Urn lu the Mill Prisoners.
PrrrsBono, July 27. James Hadley, a

roller, and two engineers named Elliott
and Rook, bay they were brought here
from Philadelphia last Unday to work in
the Homestead mills, under false repre
sentations. They were told the trouble at
Homestead was over, and that most ot the
old workmen had gone back to work.
When they got to the mills they discov
ered things were anything but lovely, and
that they were in fact prisoners, lhey
found there from 250 to OOO men, many of
them negroes and Hungarians. In the
room they slept in the first night 100 meu
were Quartered. The food was abundant,
and there would have been no nunc nau
they not found the Homestead men were
on strike. .Nothing 18 neiug uouo at ine
mill except making repairs.

Seehlucfor AVbltratlnn.
PiTTSBUBO, July 27. A petition is to he

presented to tho County Court asking It to
unnolnt a triuunai 01 aruttration to seme
the Homestead trouble. The petition has
been in circulation since Friday last. It
is necessarv for the employes of five firms
to sign the petition in order that the court
may have jurisdiction, anu tins uas ueen
compiled with. The consent of the Car- -
neuie Steel Company is, howevor, neces
sary before tho County Court can act in
the matter.

llauer Makos an Admission.
PiTTSBuno. July 27. Bauer has ltd- -

mitted that he is tho man who distribut-
ed the anarchistic literature among the
militia nnd strikers at Homestead. He
also admits that ho met and talked with
Iierkman at Knold's house last week.
He has also been identified as the man
who was loafing about the entrance to
the Duuuesna Club, house on Sixth avenue
ltutweek.
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to the hosjitul in a critical condition. 15.

was also severely Injured.

Suit Vculnst the Watch Trust,
July 21. A suit Involving

lllion dollars was filed in tho
Supremo Qmrt of New York County and
Uircult L'otrt of the United States yester
day by Watch Case Manufac
turing Colipany of Canton, O., aguinst
the individual members composing what
is known ai the American Watch Trust.
The charge is conspiracy to injure the
business ot plaintiff s company, which
was formerly in the combination, the lat
ter, It is claimed, being a powerful and
arbitrary monopoly.

explosion

thdDeuber

N. T. Central lluys Another ltoad.
St. Albans. Yt.. July 27. The New

York Central & Hudson River Railroad
Company has just bought W. Seward
Webb's railroad tho Adirondack &
St. Lawrence Railroad and will take pos
session Aug. 1. It thus owns and controls
a direct line through the Adirondacks and
to Montreal,

NEWS OF THE DAY.
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The Secretary of State has Issued a war
rant ot surrender of Louis Napoleon Au- -
zat, now under arrest in Chicago, charged
with forgery. He is wanted in Paris.

The President has sent to the Senate
the following nominations: United States
Consuls Francis B. Loomls of Ohio, at
St. Etienne; Loren Listo of Minnesota, at
Busseldorf.

Democrats In Congress propose to make
Amos J, Cummlngs ivmember of the Dem-
ocratic Campaign Committee, with the
idea ot appointing him a
in charge of tho literary end of the

A race war has broken out at Irmo,
town near Columbia, S. 0., In conse
quence of the shooting of a negro ot the
name ot Brown by a white policeman for
attempted nssault, at the trial of a negro
for assault upon a white girl. The negroes
have sent for others and assembled in the
woods.

At Lowell, Mass., a quarrel between
Mrs. Thomas McCarren and Mrs. Thomas
Mungan Monday night ended in the hus
band of the former being murdered by
the husband of the latter, Mungnn cut
McCarren's throat from car to ear with a
razor. Mungan was arrested and ad-
mitted the crime.

Weather lleport.

Washington, July 87. For New Ensrlandt
Generally fair weather; except local showers
in northern Massachusetts, westerly winds; con
tinued high tompcrature but slightly cooler
on tho coast.

For Fiistern Now York, Eastern Tcnnsyl- -

vanla. Now Jorsoy, Maryland and Delaware:
Generally fair weather and continued high
tempcraturo; southwesterly winds; possibly
local showers; cooler.

For Western New York, and Western
Pennsylvania: Fair, possibly fol- -

lowed by light looal Bhowers at Luke
Statlonssouthwestcrly winds, slightly warmer.
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SAY SHE IS INSANE

Experts Testify Alice

chell's

Mit- -

DR. CALLENDOR ON THE

1I Wan One of tho rhyslclnns who

o.

7

l'assed Upon Gultnnu's Case The Stnte
AV111 Attempt to lteliut the Tosll-mony- nf

the llipcrts To-dn-

MRHPnis, Tenn., July 27. The State
was "knocKeu out" yesteruay uy mo tes
timony of experts In the Alice Mitchell
case. Tho tlrst witness, nr. sale, rresi- -

dent of the Mississippi Medical Associa-
tion, testified that ho had examined Miss
Mitchell no longer ago than last
and from his conversation with and obser
vation of the he thought she was
Insane.

Dr. J. II. Callondor, of Nashville, Medi
cal Superintendent ot tho Central Insane
Asylum, and holder of tho chulr ot Physi- -

o.al

olotrv and llrain Diseases in the vantier- -

bllt Univorsltv. was tho noxt to tnko the
stand. As Dr. Callendor wns one of the
physicians who acted as medical experts
in the Gulteau case, his testimony was
eagerly listened to by all of the
and jurymen.

Trial.

STAND.

Sunday,

subject

lawyers

lie said that insanity might nor, oe in
herited, hut tho Insane temperament
could be passed from motuer to cunu or
from father to child. This temperament
is more likely to bo inherited from tho
mother than the father. The first fact
that impressed him in n contemplation of
this case was that Alice probably inherit
ed her Insane temperament from her
mother. Beincofan
It is not surprising that on meeting Freda
the love she had for Freda developed into
an ardent nassion.

He then stated that he thought she was
Insane, but Indicated how she might be
cured. Tho witness thought she was a
subject for medical treatment In some
asvlum.

Dr. Campbell, superintendent of the
Eastern Asylum for the Insane at Knox-
ville. had been summoned by the State,
but he was placed on tho stand by the de-

fense, and he gave it out freely that he
thouukt Alice was insane. Here tho de
fense rested.

To-da- y the State begins the task of at
tempting to counteract the expert testi
monv. but the opinion prevails that the
caso is already won by tho lawyers fortho
defense.

WEATHER RECORDS SMASHED.

The Hent Sumr U1I11K Terrific Hundreds
of liostratlous.

Nsw Voiik, July 27. It is cooler here
this morning thun it was yesterday, but
excessively warm, nevertheless. Toward
evening it Is predicted that mild breezes
will blow and light showers fall, but
there is that lack of confidence about the
predictions of those In the Weather Bureau
that prohibits any one in the vicinity of
New York from indulging In pleasurable
anticipations.

Yesterday was the hottest day on record
since Sept. 7, 1881, when the thermometer
registered' 100 degress at 2 o'clock on that
date. The hottest yuth ot July belore the
record breaker yesterday was In 1883 when
the temperature reached )l degrees.

At 8 a. m. the thermometers at the
United States Weather Bureau on top of
the Equitable ilulldlng registered od de
grees against 78 degrees at the same hour
Monday, an increase of o degrees.

At U o'clock the temperature was eu de
crees. 8 degrees higher than Monday,

Jt 10 o'clock the mercury had climbed
1 decree further, malting it a I degrees
atrainst Monday's 82 degrees. It kept on
climbing nil day and at 8 o'clock the ther
mometers registered from 07 to 0a degrees,
breaking all previous records since lSbl

At 8 o'clock tho temperatvre at Boston,
Pittsburg, Chicago, and St. Louis was 83
degrees; at Portland, Me., 70: at Cincin
nati. 80: nt New Orleans, 74; Albany,
Philadelphia and Washington were the
hottest places. It wai 84 degrees in those
cities at 8 o clock in 'ie morning.

Many cases of prostration from the heat
are reported and several novo proved fatal.

Michael Torphy, a laborer, went to the
roof of his homo during the night to get a
breath of air, suddenly became crazed from
the heat and fell to tho yard fifty feet
below and was dashed to death.

Newduro, N. Y., July 27. John
O'Nell, 51 years old, while sleeping near a
window on the third story, to get a breeze,
rolled out. Dangerously injured. An
unknown Hungarian was found dead in
the woods near this city. Thought to be a
case of sunstroke.

Roue, N. Y July 27. Yesterday was
the hottest day of the season, the ther-
mometer registering 08 in the shade.
To-da-y the air is humid. Thermometer
at noon was 85.

Baltimoue, July 27. At 8 a. m. tho
Government bureau stated it wns 87 de-
grees hot. At 0 o'clock the thermometer
registered 00; at 10 o'clock 02, and at 11

o'clock 04 was shown. At 2 o'clock 100
was reached. These figures are five de-
grees in nnvance of Monday 's records for
the same hours, and tho maximum heat
then was 07 degrees.

Cincinnati, July 27. The weather is
slightiy cooler than yesterday. The ther-
mometer at noon registered 03 at the top
of the Government building. Seventeen
persons were prostrated by heat yesterday,
four ot whom died. Several others are in
a serious condition.

PiiiLADLruiA, July 27. The Intense
heat continues with hardly a breath
of uir stirring. At 11 o clock the mercury
stood 04 1- -2 in the shade and 100 in the
sun at Seventh andJhestnut streets. At
U o'clock tho glass regestered 0Q in tho
shade.

Warrants For Munmouth llonltmalters.
.AsncrtY Park, N. J., July 27. Judge

Myron L. Gould, upon complaint of the
Bev. Frank O. Colby, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of this place, has issuod
twenty-tw- o warrants for tho arrest of
as many bookmakers at Monmouth l'nri.
The charge preferred is the maintaining
ot n disorderly house. Colby is said to be
one of the members ot tht Monmouth
County Law and Order League, which is
woglng a ceaseless war against the boot
mukers,

Clergymen Try tn Save Fules.
Tbentok, N. J., July 27. A delegation

of clergymen came hero yesterday to beg
Qov. Abbett to save the life of Bobert Al--
dent Fides, the Newark boy murderer.

him. It is generally believed his sentence
will bo commuted imprkonment
life.

WeuselUnnl.nl
puro alcohol to mako wolffs acme
llr.ACKiNO. Alcohol is good lor leather;
it is good fortho skin. Alcohol is the chief
Ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Burn tho well known face washes.
Wo think thero is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acmo Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
peoplo aro so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-ingcan-

cheap at 20c. "Wewanttomect
them with elieapnes if wo can, and to ac
complish this wo oiler a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blaokino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this oflcr open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLE!" & EANDOIiEn, Philadelphia.

--ai

Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and whole
some. The most

popular drink of the day.

H 5 Rootii Beer
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don t be deceived If a dealer, for the sake
cf larger profit, tells you some other kind
la "just as good " 'tis false. No Irnltatioa
Is as ood as the genuine Hires'.

?ARS

Drop

OAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Ghappod Hands, Wounds, Burn, Etc.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Soecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure It

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada, o If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., Jo cts. and.

$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use ShilOh's rorous nice tu,

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

8RaTGHEDJp MTHS
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of feSoFS?SS

M. H. Wou-f- ,

Uppe. Marlboro, Md.

SW1FT'PECIFIC
I was cured some years ago of Whito (Swelling

hi my lot; by using pfSf?835!j ami havo had no
symptoms of re KBtSatEta turn of tlio dis-
ease. Manv prominent physicians attended
nie and failed, but 8. B. 6. did the wort.

PAUL W. KIRKrATRICK, J!rosn City. Teon.

Treatise on Bloiw! Bni ") m viaeaaes niailed free.
SWHT Sl'ECIFlO COMl'AXV, lSt)

AtUntu, Ga.W-- 4

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

UTEST PATtHTS- -

BIST
IMPsOVlHUTS.

WITH tlECTM
MAOHITIC

SDSrENSOKTV

Will ears vltheat ualtclae all VeaksaM reaaltlai freak
OTartaiatloa at brala, sera fare, se or iBdUcretUa.
aa aeiual aibaustioo, 4ralot loaae. brf bbb daUUtr, tap.
Uaiacaa, laoguar. iDeinaamai. kldB7, Itvar aad bladdar eanfc.

ptalat. laraa back, lumbago, acialtoa, saaarat at.
TUla electric bait cootetae IteaScrfnl lnarotBata ovar alt
ovbir. ass lit., a .arrant that la loalantli fall bj tba v.arar
orwo lorreia sB,uuu.uu. ana itiu Troto. u. ..... -- ...',,r Tbooiaal ba?a la-- a coral bj tbla taarieloas

Gov. Abbett referred tho case to the Court T,.kliu "
ot Pardons, which has appointed acorn- - our r""' lurr.r.i klutbic klmsimiit is us
mission to Vtulf Falea in jail and examlna IMal.ai baeo ar.r abaral weak meiu KltkS l"'Hf LL BU.T1I.

to for

ll.alik ad tlianaa Slnaatli tifllUSTHO la to u U
D1IB. Raad far latfs tiicatrataS sami,blat, aaalat, Utt
j malt. Addreaa

I No. 819 Broadway, NEW YOmk
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